Are you a female student studying towards a career in the power industry or a graduate in the first five years of a technically oriented role?

Applications for the Early Career stream of the API's new POWERful Women leadership and career development program are now OPEN. **50x scholarships** are available for 2022 (**30x students + 20x grads**) thanks to support from the API's member organisations and the Australian Government's Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet.

The Early Career program is focused on developing your leadership capabilities and potential through strengthening your understanding of technical challenges and opportunities in the sector and providing information and inspiration to guide your career progression.

Join this exclusive program to strengthen your capability to make valuable contributions in the power sector and improve your effectiveness and competitiveness for graduate and technical roles.

**Program Timeline**

- **Nov - Dec**: Application and Selection APPLY ONLINE by 3 December 2021
- **Jan - Feb**: Onboarding and join online parts of the API Summer School
- **Mar - June**: PW program online, including profiles and Mentoring
- **4-7 May**: Live retreat (linked to API Summer School 2022 in Adelaide)
- **Jun**: Women in Power Engineering STEM outreach and public online forum (International Women in Engineering Day)

For more information, visit [www.api.edu.au/PWLP](http://www.api.edu.au/PWLP) or email info@api.edu.au
What’s involved

- Access to the 3-day Early Career residential leadership retreat and the opportunity to learn from and build connections with the 60+ other women in the 2022 program and 50+ other industry professionals.
- Participate in online workshops and mentoring that build your understanding of and associated skills for career and leadership pathways in the power sector.
- You will be supported to create a personal career development plan to sustain your journey to take the next steps.
- Connect with the 15 women participating in the linked PWLP Professionals program in 2022 and access opportunities to shape and feature in the API’s activities to engage and inspire female high school students about careers in the power sector.
- Contribute to the API’s national forum on Women in Power engineering (linked to the API’s activities for International Women in Engineering Day in June 2022).

Program Registration

50 POWERful Women Early Career spots are available for 2022:
- 30 full scholarships for undergraduate students (including travel)
- 5 full ($2,500) and 15 part ($1,500) scholarships for female graduates.

Registration costs include the 3-day retreat (including all accommodation and meals) and additional online Powerful Women activities. Excludes travel costs. Costs include GST. *Discounts apply for staff from API member organisations in recognition of your organisation's other contributions to the operations of the API and Summer School.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>API Member status*</th>
<th>with part scholarship</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Member Org Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>$620</td>
<td>$2,120</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate students: Apply now for one of the 30 full scholarships (includes up to $300 for travel)!

Your own personal profile as an inspiring women in power
2022 Program – Early Career

19-Jan Powerful Woman Program welcome
2-Feb Early Career Set up + Executive Insights 1
16-Feb Executive Insights 2 + 3
Mar Early Career Program online activities
5-Apr Optional API Industry Insights webinar
13-Apr Exec Insights - South Australia
27-Apr Summer School session live streamed
4-May Early Career Workshop starts (afternoon/evening)
5-May Forum + Summer School presentations + Dinner
6-May Early Career live Workshop
7-May Early Career live Workshop
18-May Early Career Program online activities
1-Jun API Industry Insight Webinar 3
15-Jun Exec Insights conclusions + Summer School END
29-Jun Women in Power Engineering Forum
July + Continuing online mentoring
November Where are you now? online session

APPLY HERE

The community behind the API

Governor members:

Principal members:

Industry members:

DEVELOPING THE WORKFORCE FOR OUR FUTURE